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εγ]ραφη δε δι αυτον μονον ὁτι ελογι[σθη
24
αυτω· αλλα και δι ημας οἱς μελλε[ι] λογι[ζεσ
θαι τοις πιστευο[υσ]ιν επι τ[ο]ν εγε[ιρ]οντα
25
ι̅]ν̅ [τ]ον κ̅ν̅ ημων εκ [νεκ]ρων ὁς παρεδο
θ]η δια τα πα[ραπτωματα η]μων και η
5:1
γερθη δια [την δικαιωσιν η]μων· δικ[αι
ωθεντες ου[ν εκ πιστεως ειρ]ηνην ε[χ]ο
μεν προς τον [θ�ν̅ δια του κ̅υ̅ η]μ[ω]ν ι̅υ̅ χ̅υ·̅
2
δι οὑ και την [προσαγωγη]ν εσχηκαμεν
εις την χαριν [ταυτην εν] ἡ εστηκαμεν
και καυχωμ[εθα επ ελπιδ]ι της δοξης
3
του θ�υ·̅ ου μο[νον δε αδελφ]οι αλ[λ]α και καυ
χωμενοι ε[ν ταις θλιψεσιν ειδοτες οτι η
4
θλιψις [υπομονην κατεργαζεται η δε

it was w]ritten but on the grounds of him only the fact that “It was accou[nted
24
to him,” but nevertheless, also on the grounds of us, to whom it is destin[ed] to be acc[ounted, those trus[ti]ng upon t[h]e having be[en r]aised
25
Yahu]shua, [t]he Master of us from [de]ad, whom was handed o]ver on the grounds of the wr[ongdoings o]ur, and wa5:1
s raised on the grounds of [the declaring of righteous o]ur. Hav[ing been declared righteous therefo[re from trust, har]mony we [h]old towards the [God and the Master o]f [u]s, Yahushua Messiah,
2
on the grounds of Whom also the [privilege]e we have held
into the favour [this in] which we have stood upright
and we boa[st upon hop]e of the glory
3
of God. Not on[ly however, brethr]en, but never[th]eless, also we boast i[n the troubles, acknowledging the fact that the
4
trouble [endurance results in, the and
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